
Spraying Methods in the Peach Orchard

THE chief bjects o' spraying arcto kecp trecs hf,.atly and vigoi-
ous, to prevent the fruit f rom faîl-

ing to to preserve it from injury by
tithcr insects or diseases. The chic[
insecîs that weaken peach trees or at-
tack th:e fruit in Ontario arc: San Jose
Scale, plum curculio, peacli borers, and
shothole borers, or pin borers as thcy
are often. called. Several other insects
such as aphids, red spiders, tarnishcd
plant bugs, and peach twig borers are
prescrit, but seldom require much atten-
tion.

The chief peacli diseases are: Leaif
curi, brown rot, ýcab or black spot of
the Fuit, powdery mildew, crowvn gall,
gummosis yellows, and little pcacli. 0f
these insects and diseases the followving
can be controlled by spraying: San Jose
Scale, plum curculio, leaf curl, brown
rot, scab or black spot of fruit and pow-
dery mi!dew. It is truc that sprays wvill
control apbids, rcd spiders. and twig
borers, but, as mentioned above, these
are seldom of much importance, and Sa
would not in thenîsçtves Iustify trcat-
rmnt .

San Jose Scale and leaf curl can bath
bc satisfactorily contrallcd by a single
vcry thorough spraying of the trunk and
branches with strang limc-sulphur,
cither commercial or liomie-made c,'î-
centrated. If the commercial is used,
it should be dilutcd about one gallon to
ekcht, but the safest 'vay ta dilute cither
this or the home-mnade concentrated is
to us-- the hydramctcr as dcscribed on
pages twelve and thirteen in bulletin
i98 of the Ontario Department ai Agri-
culture, and makc the strength 1.032
specilic gravit>' or eveni stranger. The
spraying s«hou!d bc donc before the buds
begin ta swvell in spring because the leaf
curl disease begins ta develop with the
buds a:nd often cannot bc wvarded off if
the spraying is dclayed until the buds
are almost ready ta burst. Damp, cald
çprings when the buds arc swclling and
the Icaves caming out greatly favar this

dsa..No anc shauld expect ta con-
trol it or San Jase Scale unless he wlvi
lakc tlhc trouble ta ca'cr cvery twig and
bud anid in fact the whole trc wvith the
sprays. In mast orchards thesc two
pesis-ire by far the mast destructive

ioncs iebntroll.iblc by spraying, therefare
this npliration is much the mQst im-
portant - in fact, it is the only applica-
tion th4, rajority of our peacli orchards,

An -ipplicatinn of four pounds ai
arsen.,te ai lend ta forty galions ai
water :t, which anc or tiwo pounds af

Ifrcçhlv '1,ked limew baq bc-en added is of
sreat vaîlue against the plum curculia if
npplkfl ?hortly aftcr the fruit bas set
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and before it i hall an inch iii dametcr.
It is rlso indirectly' valuable against
braovn rot, becausje wvlîcrever the cur-
culios feed on the fruit they give an
opportunity to, the spores of this dis-
case to enter, lience the prevention of
stich insect injuries means to a large
extent the prevention of brown rot.

Whcnevcr scab, or blick spot as it ks
orten called, attacks and disfigures the
fruit, this can bc prevented by a thor-
ouz- application of the self-boiled lime-
suiphur about four wvecks after the blos-
soins have fallen. The self-boiled lime-
sulphur is a weak spray mixture, and is
the only really safe one we yet know of
for peach trees aftcr the foliage is out.
The commercial and home-made con-
ccntirnted Nvill burn unless diluted sa
zrcatly that they are incifective against
cliseases. The self-boiled ks made by
putting the lime and sulphur togetlier
in a vessel, adding water and allowing
flic lient Lyé-neraited li t he slaking lime
ta (Io the boiling. As the details of the
mncthod of preparation are given fully in
bulletin ixc,. Dcpairrment of A\griculture,
Toronto, on pages fifteen and sixteen,
ronciers are urgcd to consult thait bulle-
tin, wîiph miy be obtained frc of cost.

Whllenevcr a growcr is troubled with
browvn rot, flic ime of the self-boiled

lime-suilhur about four %wteks before
thc fruit ripens wvill bc fa&:nd %cry valu-
able. Of course, as previutibly mention-
cd, lie must have prcviously spraycd for
p!uni curculio %vith the arscnatc of iend
if this insect is present. The self-boiled
lime-sulphur clings ta the- pubescence af
the fruit, so bas ta be applied nearly a
mnonth before ripening or otherwvise it
wvill remain an the fruit and render it
unsaleable. This is the reaison it is flot
appired nearer the time af ripening.
Usually it is the wvhitc-fleslhed and early
peaches that are most subject ta rot and
that would be most benefited by spray-
ing.

TIE 31-ILDEW
It is very seldomi that growers spray

for mildevu on the leaves, but if a con-
siderable number ai trees are affectecl
thc self-boiled lime-sulphuir can bc used
against this discase also. The mildcev
is a surface feeding discase and can be
killed after it appears, whereas spraying
for other discases is intended ta prevent
germination ai the spores and thus kecp
the disease from getting a start.

The different sprayings that peach or-
chards may rcceive and the abject ai
each have now been outlined. Each
growver wvill have to bc bis owvn judge
as ta liow many ai these applications it


